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Does Color  Af fect  Your  Em ot ions?
By: Ella Everw ine

On October 22nd, Mrs. Stewart, the principal of Pitman Middle School, announced it 

was National Color Day.  From colors like red representing excitement, love, and strength to 

green standing for good taste, envy, and relaxation, one thing is clear--different colors are 

perceived to mean different things all over the world.

However, many people don't know the science behind colors. The effect of color on 

emotion is similar in different cultures. According to Science Daily, an international research 

team led a survey done with 4,598 people from 30 different nations, confirms that people 

from around the world associate the same colors with similar emotions. Based on the 

evidence, one can see that color seems to have an effect on people?s emotions that are 

similar in different parts of the world. 

A researcher named Alexander Schauss conducted an experiment with pink paint in 

prison cells. He found that the pink had a calming effect on new inmates. Based on this set 

of facts, color might have an effect on our emotions.   Another study was done in the 

Netherlands with poker chips. The people given red poker chips were more competitive. 

The results were that the people given blue or white poker chips folded more.  All of these 

experiments prove that colors can influence our actions and shows why there is even a 

National Day dedicated to all the amazing facts about colors!

Source:ht t ps:/ /www.sciencedaily.com / releases/2020/09/200910150247.ht m

Source:ht t ps:/ /www.yout ube.com /wat ch?t im e_cont inue=3&v=M1m uwy1vQ5Q&feat ure=em b_log

Source: ht t ps:/ / nat ionaldaycalendar .com /nat ional-color -day-oct ober -22/

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/09/200910150247.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=3&v=M1muwy1vQ5Q&feature=emb_logo


Pitman Vir tual Clubs This Year !

If you are wondering what clubs are 
happening at Pitman Middle School this 
year, check out the list below to see who to 
contact to join virtually!

Bullder 's Club- Mrs. Boyle and Mrs. Tucci

St udent  Council- Ms. Esposito 

Yearbook- Mrs. Weber 

Masquers- Mrs. Cuesta 
Paw Pr int s Newspaper - Mrs. Lawlor

Band- Mr. Botbyl

Chorus- Mrs. Mickle

Ment or  Club- Mrs. Skanes



   Enola Holmes Movie Review !
By: Alexis Duf fy

Enola Holmes, which premiered on Netflix a few months ago, is a 
movie about the famous detective Sherlock Holmes' litt le sister, Enola. 
The main plot of the movie was amazing! At some points, the movie got 
a litt le bit slow, but majority it was really exciting. This is a GREAT family 
movie for kids and adults alike--Sherlock Holmes is something some 
parents will like, and the movie is about a litt le girl which a lot of kids can 
relate to. Also, this movie stars one of my favorite actors, Millie Bobby 
Brown. Millie has also starred in the hit show Stranger Things on Netflix, 
which is something a lot of people have seen her from previously. I feel 
the age range for this movie would be from 10 and up, as some scenes 
have mild violence. Overall, this reviewer gives the movie Enola Holmes 
a 7 out of 10!



By: Mackenzie Whilden

Joseph Robinette Biden Jr. was recently elected as the 46th 

president of the United States this November. His vice president, 

Kamala Harris is the first woman in the office; this is a first-time record 

for the United States and many feel that she will definitely not be the 

last woman in office either. 

Joe Biden will turn 78 years old by the end of November, making 

him the oldest president when he starts in January. Former president 

Barack Obama stated, ?When he walks into the White House in January, 

[President-Elect Biden] will face a series of extraordinary challenges no 

incoming President ever has -- a raging pandemic, an unequal 

economy and justice system, a democracy at risk, and a climate in 

peril.?  Will Joe Biden get rid of this deadly virus to open the economy 

back up? The American public shall know once he steps into the office, 

so everyone should get ready! 

After confirming that he won the state Pennsylvania, Biden 

currently holds a 279-214 range in the Electoral College votes. In this 

writer 's opinion, Biden?s task will be complicated in attempting to 

reunite the country and getting it back in good shape. Saturday night 

was very emotional for Biden and his family. Joseph R. Biden Jr. closed 

his acceptance speech on Saturday night with a hymn. The hymn was 

dedicated to his son Beau and his whole family. 



  "THE HOUSES AT ALCYON"

By: Ryan Tar t aglia

   

The st ory you are about  t o hear  is exact ly how  it  occur red a few  years ago...

Back in 2015, my friends and I had a knack for hiking at Alcyon Park. One day my 

mom told me that Megan had been back there and saw an abandoned house. Naturally, 

being me, I had to see it. Then, one day while looking I finally found it; it was a brick house 

with white siding. There were so many bones surrounding it that it was scary! I ran. Of 

course, I ran the wrong way and I smacked into a tree, or so I thought...it was actually a 

street sign way too faded and weathered to read. I looked past it and there were two more 

houses, although these were larger and none of the windows were boarded up. There was 

a distinct green one that was relatively intact and a brown one sitting in a nearby pond. In 

2017, my brother and his friend Mitch saw it and, if readers may recall, he too wrote a 

story about it which was featured in the ghost tour three years ago. Needless to say, I 

have not been back since! 



5 Fun Facts About Halloween!
By: Elijah Broger

1. Trick-or-treating has existed since medieval times.
2. Immigrants helped popularize the holiday in the United States in the    
    1920s.
3. Sugar rationing during World War ll halted trick-or-treating.
4. Americans spend about $90.00 on Halloween every year!
5. Halloween in the year 2020 will be the first in 19 years we have a full moon.
    
Source: https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/holidays/halloween-ideas/a35150/halloween-facts/

8 Fun and Weird Facts About Fall!
By: Ella Ralph

1. Most people in the U.K call it autumn, while most Americans just call it fall. However, 

both terms are synonymous.

2. The word "autumn" is believed to come from the Etruscan word "autu," meaning 

change of season.

3. No film with autumn in its tit les has ever won an Oscar, but all the other seasons 

have!

4. People who live near the equator miss out on fall, because their regions get a 

consistent amount of sunlight. 

5. Women lose more hair in fall than any other time of the year.

6. Babies born during the autumn months are more likley to live to 100 than those 

born during the rest of the year.

7. In fall, birds prepare for winter migration. One of the longest migrations is the 

11,000 mile journey by the Arttic Tern.

8. Heart attacks decrease after the autumn equinox: researchers at the University of 

Michigan believe it is because people get an extra hour or sleep and are therefore 



By: Carly Ware
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